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1 PURPOSE
Intent

The Biodiversity and Forest Management Plan (BFMP), has been prepared in accordance with the
requirements of Proponent Commitment 6 of Ministerial Statement No. 719 (MS719).
The BFMP describes the strategies and procedures that will be implemented to ensure WAPL
complies with its obligations and management objectives to minimise the impact and risk of
bauxite mining and transport activities to biodiversity.
The BFMP is also designed to meet the requirements of the South32 Environment Standard.

Results/Benefits

Commitment 6 of MS719 requires Worsley to manage biodiversity, forest resources and
rehabilitation in the PBA with the following objectives:


To ensure biodiversity and sustainability of Eastern Darling Range forest ecosystems are not
adversely impacted by Worsley’s bauxite mining activities and construction of bauxite
transport corridors and operation of overland conveyors.



To minimise the risk of bauxite mining activities introducing or spreading dieback or other
forest disease into areas of State and private forest.



To ensure that rehabilitation of areas of Timber Reserve is timely, sustainable and meets
completion criteria agreed to by the State.



To ensure that rehabilitation of mined areas on private property leaves the land in an
environmentally stable and sustainable condition and meets the requirements of the private
property owner.

2 SCOPE
Scope Overview

The Biodiversity and Forest Management Plan (BFMP) applies to areas approved for mining and
mining-related activities within the PBA (Figure 2). Rehabilitation and forest management of areas
affected by mining activities in the proposed expansion area, outside of the PBA, are addressed
through the Biodiversity-related investigations required under Part B of MS719.
The Management Plan includes a description of:


The environmental setting of the current mining areas; as they relate to biodiversity;



Principle objectives and/or criteria relevant to biodiversity and forest management;



The strategies and actions to manage forest resources that are specified within various EMS
documents;



Research, monitoring and revision mechanisms to assess performance against the objectives;



Processes for the reporting of performance and the identification and/or implementation of
change, based on feedback; and

Processes for the identification and/or implementation of change when mining activities move
into new areas.
The BFMP includes review mechanisms to ensure that the biodiversity and forest management
techniques meet relevant best practice principles.
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3 INTRODUCTION
Background

In April 2006, BHP Billiton Worsley Alumina Pty Ltd (Worsley) was granted approval to increase its
alumina production to 4.4 million tonnes per annum, subject to a number of environmental conditions
outlined in Ministerial Statement No. 719 (MS719). Subsequent approval (Ministerial Statement No.
751) has conditionally approved a rate of 4.7 million tonnes of alumina per annum. MS719 set down
a number of environmental conditions relating to the extension of mining activities into new areas
beyond those where mining had previously been approved. It also consolidates and replaces
environmental management commitments as set out in previous approval documents (e.g.
Ministerial Statement No. 423).
This Biodiversity and Forest Management Plan (BFMP) provides a framework for the management
of biodiversity, forest resources and rehabilitation in Worsley’s previously approved mining areas
(known as the Primary Bauxite Area (PBA). The BFMP has been prepared to fulfil requirements set
out under Proponent Commitment 6 of MS719.

Legislative Policy
and Context

Worsley is bound by the provisions of the Alumina Refinery (Worsley) Agreement Act 1973 (Worsley
State Agreement). The Ten Year Mining Plan is produced and updated every year in consultation,
with the Environmental Management Liaison Group (EMLG) for submission to the State for approval.
In preparation of the Plan, the following aspects of forest management and rehabilitation are
considered:


the sequence of mining and rehabilitation



access for mining and future management



location of mine facilities



dieback hygiene



water management systems and water course protection



land use priorities

buffer zones for fire protection.
The DPaW/Worsley Working Arrangements (Working Arrangements) outline the procedures
mutually agreed by the DPaW and Worsley for bauxite/alumina activities undertaken by Worsley on
State lands managed by DPaW (currently Saddleback, Marradong and Quindanning Timber
Reserves), as outlined in the Worsley State Agreement.
The document sets out the responsibilities of each party and provides a framework from which
detailed working arrangements for specific aspects of mining and rehabilitation related activities can
be prepared or reviewed. The framework intends that full advantage can be taken of the resources
and experiences of both organisations and that the arrangements are responsive to new information
from operational experience, trials and research.
Arrangements outlined in the documents include:
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exploration drilling activities;



forest clearing;



forest rehabilitation;



hygiene management;



forest burning;



forest vermin control;



fauna management; and



additional arrangements.
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The rehabilitation program formulated under the Working Arrangements (Rehabilitation Prescription)
for bauxite mining in Timber Reserves (described in Section 3) is guided by the Working
Arrangements document. Under the terms of the current Working Arrangements:


Worsley is required to rehabilitate all areas of Timber Reserve disturbed by its activities
according to a prescription agreed with DPaW. Worsley will assume responsibility for the
progressive graphic and descriptive documentation of rehabilitation efforts and for providing
DPaW with data for its internal recording.



The development of the annual Rehabilitation Prescription consists of two steps:
o

a generalised prescription is jointly prepared and includes rehabilitation works
common to all pits and identifies where options exist to vary particular
rehabilitation treatments; and

an outline of the proposed Boddington Bauxite Mine (BBM) rehabilitation plan for
that year.
Worsley provides an Annual Environmental Report (AER) outlining the rehabilitation treatments,
prescription, vegetation description and the areas rehabilitated.
As part of rehabilitation responsibilities, Worsley is required, in consultation with DPaW, to reinstate
the forest track network upon completion of mining. This includes maintenance of a proposed postrehabilitation ‘Forest Track Plan’ which will identify proposed permanent and temporary tracks.
The Working Arrangements also provide for Worsley to develop and implement research programs
into rehabilitation burning, in consultation with DPaW. Operational burning of rehabilitated areas is
also to be based on this research and where possible, integrated into the annual forest burning
program and demonstrated to be sustainable prior to handing back to the State. This operational
burning is to be self-sustaining and robust to DPaW forest burning practices. The Working
Arrangements are currently under review by Worsley and DPaW.
In parallel with the Working Arrangements review, Worsley is undertaking a documented review of
rehabilitation outcomes in previously rehabilitated areas to support joint development of appropriate
agreed completion criteria over the coming 12 months to June 2016. This will form the basis for
agreed future handback of rehabilitated areas. It is likely that more than one set of completion
criteria will be necessary for different aged areas of rehabilitation to address the progressive
variation in rehabilitation establishment techniques used since the commencement of mining
operations in the PBA. The criteria established for rehabilitation commenced from 2017 onwards will
also need to be reviewed at regular intervals to recognise improvements in rehabilitation technology
and performance and other new information. Figures 1 and 6 outline the adaptive management
process guiding the Worsley rehabilitation program.
Upon finalisation of the completion criteria with DPaW, the Working Arrangements will be reviewed
to ensure they are consistent and support the required outcomes for rehabilitation. Worsley’s
rehabilitation prescriptions will then become subsidiary and separate to the completion criteria and
working arrangements, but will continue to be made available to DPaW and EMLG to provide
information on processes and procedures being used by Worsley to rehabilitate areas in order to
meet the completion criteria.
o

Other Relevant
Legislation
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Rehabilitation works undertaken by WAPL within the PBA are also governed by a range of State and
Commonwealth legislation (refer to Table 1) with the most relevant being the Environmental
Protection Act 1986 (EP Act), Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999
(EPBC Act) and the Wildlife Conservation Act 1950 (WC Act).
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Table 1 Table Relevant Commonwealth and State Legislation and Regulations
Legislation

Relevance

Regulatory Authority

Commonwealth Legislation
Environment Protection and
Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999

Protection of matters of national
environmental significance

Department of the Environment
(DoE)

Agriculture and Related Resources
Protection Act 1976

Addresses the obligations for control,
destruction, and notification of gazetted
noxious plants and animals

Department of Agriculture and Food
Western Australia (DAFWA)

Conservation and Land Management
Act 1984

Protection and management of nature
reserves, State Forest, National Parks,
Timber Reserve, marine parks etc.

Department of Parks and Wildlife
(DPaW)

Environmental Protection Act 1986

Prevention, control and abatement of
pollution; and, conservation, protection and
enhancement of the environment

Department of Environment
Regulation (DER)
Office of the Environmental
Protection Authority (OEPA)

Soil and Land Conservation Act 1988
(WA) and Clearing Control Regulations
1991

The conservation of soil and land resources
with the mitigation of the effects of erosion

DAFWA

Wildlife Conservation Act 1950 (WA)

Conservation and protection of wildlife (flora
and fauna). Special provisions and
schedules cover protection and management
of gazetted rare flora and fauna

DPaW

State Legislation

EPA Guidance
Statement No. 6

EPA Guidance Statement No. 6 (2006) recognises that full restoration of original plant communities
(disturbed by mining) is usually not possible due to permanent changes to landforms, soils and
hydrology. Thus, for the purposes of this document ‘restoration and reforestation of the forest’ as
described in subclause 16(8)(i) of the Worsley State Agreement is understood to mean
rehabilitation, which, acknowledging that vegetation will be permanently altered from mining
activities, seeks to return a self-sustaining native plant community that is as close to the original as
possible. EPA Guidance Statement No. 6 lists the following standard objectives for rehabilitation:


safe, stable and resilient landforms and soils;



appropriate hydrology;



providing visual amenity, retaining heritage values and suitable for agreed land uses;



resilient and self-sustaining vegetation comprised of local provenance species;



reaching agreed numeric targets for vegetation recovery; and

comprising habitats capable of supporting all types of biodiversity.
In addition, the Guidance Statement mentions environmental offsets as they pertain to rehabilitation.
Commitment 4 of MS719 also refers to the subject of offsets. This concept needs to be kept in mind
when preparing rehabilitation plans with a view to ensuring there is “no net environmental loss”
following the clearing of native vegetation for mining.
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The Forest Management Plan 2014 – 2023 (Conservation Commission of WA 2013) was developed
to align with the principles of ecologically sustainable forest management (ESFM).
The overall goals of the Forest Management Plan, are to seek to:


conserve biodiversity and self-sustaining populations of native species and communities and to
allow for the recovery of biodiversity from disturbance operations;



maintain ecosystem health and vitality;



protect soil and water resources;



adapt to climate change and sustain the contribution of the areas covered by the plan to global
carbon cycles, consistent with relevant legislation and the achievement of other goals;



sustain the productive capacity of native forest ecosystems and plantations as they
progressively adapt to changing climatic conditions;



protect and maintain Noongar and other Australian cultural heritage;



sustain social and economic benefits, through the provision of a range of goods and services
valued by the community; and

ensure that management is undertaken in a systematic manner in accordance with the plan and
is continually improved so as to achieve desired outcomes.
A number of these goals are applicable to the successful rehabilitation of the timber reserves
covered by the Worsley mining lease. The goals relevant to this BFMP will be achieved via formal
requirements for impact mitigation and rehabilitation and are discussed further in Section 5.
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Baseline Surveys

Biodiversity Related
Investigations
[1] Define Completion
Criteria
Liaison with Key
Stakeholders
(DPaW, EMLG etc)

Research and
Development Program

Completion
Criteria Review
(5 Yearly)

[2] Prepare
Rehabilitation Plan

[3] Complete
Rehabilitation

[7] Review Research
and Development
Program

[4] Monitor and Report
on Rehabilitation
Success

[6] Rehabilitation
Maintenance Completed

[5] Completion Criteria
Met?

NO

NO

?
YES

[8] Initiate Handback
Process

Figure 1 Process of Adaptive Management Guiding Worsley Rehabilitation Program in Timber Reserves.
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Schedule 1 of MS719 defines the proposed “mining envelopes” (also referred to as “new mining areas” in the statement), as those areas identified
by Worsley in the ERMP (Strategen 2005) as Brookton, Central, Hotham North Extension, East Quindanning and Morgans.

Figure 2 Regional Location of Worsley Bauxite Alumina Project
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4 VEGETATION, FLORA AND FAUNA
The Worsley Bauxite–Alumina Project is located on the Darling Plateau. The principle landscape
feature of the project area is an undulating topography with uplands ranging from 280–400 m above
AHD (Australian Height Datum) and valley floors with gentle to moderately steep slopes 50–100 m
below this. In general, there is lateritic duricrust on the broad crests and upper slopes, either
outcropping or obscured by shallow red or yellow gravelly soils. The slopes are characterised by a
mottled clay subsoil or ferruginous duricrust with a surface gravel soil. Closer to the valley floor, the
clay becomes deeper and the gravel less dominant. Red and yellow earths or duplex soils are
common in the major valley systems. Bauxite ore has developed in the upper part of the weathered
lateritic profile in the upland areas.
The PBA area receives an annual average rainfall of between 700 mm at the eastern margins of the
Saddleback envelope to around 800 mm in the westernmost fringes of Hotham North. The PBA lies
almost entirely within the Hotham and Williams river catchments (in the broader Peel Estuary –
Murray River catchment). The Hotham and Williams rivers are not currently used for public water
supply and join to the south-west of the mining area to become the Murray River, which flows into
the Peel–Harvey Estuary. A small area of the Hotham North mining envelope lies within the Peel
Estuary – Serpentine River catchment.
Shallow throughflow in the upper gravelly sand horizon is considered to be the major source of
streamflow in the jarrah forest, as opposed to overland flow and groundwater flow (Mauger et al.
1998). Rainfall that infiltrates the soil tends to perch on the clay subsoil and flow down-slope to
discharge to streams. Stokes and Loh (1982) estimated that more than 90% of streamflow may be
generated by this shallow throughflow. However more conservative estimates indicate that on an
average annual basis about 25% of rainfall in the high rainfall zones becomes streamflow, and in the
low rainfall zones about 1% (Bari & Ruprecht 2003).
Locally and regionally significant plant communities occur within Worsley’s mining lease area.
These communities may provide habitat for Priority or Declared Rare Flora or Specially Protected
Fauna, all of which are protected by law. The communities themselves may also be environmentally
significant or have legal protection. While the majority of the vegetation within the mining lease will
be unaffected by mining, the activities of Worsley has the potential to adversely affect biodiversity
within the forest ecosystems.
This chapter summarises the characteristics of the existing environment, baseline surveys and
ongoing assessment of biodiversity within the current PBA.

4.1

BASELINE FLORA AND FAUNA SURVEYS

4.1.1 Occurrence and Extent of Vegetation Communities
The WAPL operations lie primarily within the Darling Botanical District of the South West Botanical
Province (Beard 1980) with a general classification of eucalyptus woodland. The vegetation
comprises Jarrah (Eucalyptus marginata) and Marri (Corymbia calophylla) forest in the west grading
to Wandoo (Eucalyptus wandoo) and Marri woodlands in the east. Powder bark wandoo
(Eucalyptus accedens) is dominant on the breakaways. Extensive but localised low Banksia
woodlands occur on sand sheets. There are heaths on granite rocks which is common in the north
and east. The Northern Jarrah Forest has moderate species richness of between 400–600
species/km2. There are no wetlands of significance known to occur in the PBA.
Botanical surveys have identified 24 site-vegetation types (based on definitions for the Northern
Jarrah Forest by Havel 1975a, 1975b) in the PBA. Predominant site-vegetation types include:
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open forest to woodland of E. marginata and C. calophylla;



open forest of E. marginata and Allocasuarina fraseriana; and
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open forest of E. marginata and C. calophylla with admixtures of Banksia grandis.
There are no Threatened Ecological Communities listed by the DPaW for the Darling Range and,
accordingly, the PBA. Several species of Priority flora have been recorded; however no recordings
of Declared Rare Flora have been made. It is acknowledged that Threatened Ecological
Communities and Declared Rare Flora may not be listed, due to limited survey data or too large a
scale of mapping in some areas. The DPaW listings for Threatened Ecological Communities and
Declared Rare Flora are also regularly updated.


Extensive baseline flora surveys of existing mining areas within the PBA were undertaken prior to
mining, with additional baseline flora studies conducted as project operations have extended into
new areas within the PBA. A summary of these studies is presented in Table 2.
Mattiske Consulting have undertaken baseline flora surveys for Worsley since 1981 and current
methodology conforms with EPA Guidance Statement No. 51 (2004). A series of permanent 20 x 20
m monitoring plots were established in representative vegetation site types in forest within the
mining area. The monitoring plots are surveyed on a rotational basis – i.e. while surveys occur
every year, for reasons of practicality and resource constraints each quadrat is not surveyed, but
rather a cyclical approach is taken ensuring that each plot is revisited every few years. Targeted
searches for Priority species occur from time to time as required prior to clearing for mining
purposes.
A number of regional studies have been undertaken, in the Jarrah Forest including the PBA, by
other parties. These studies have provided valuable information for assessing significance of
potential impact and for identifying areas for special protection:

Further Surveys and
Ongoing Assessment
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Havel (1975): described 26 site vegetation types for the Jarrah forest



Beard (1981): mapped the original natural vegetation associations of the Swan area at a scale
of 1:1,000,000. This mapping defines ecological communities at a broad regional scale against
which minimum targets for conservation can be set.



Heddle et al. (1980): described the vegetation complexes of the Darling system (which
comprises the Northern Jarrah Forest) at a scale of 1:250,000. Vegetation complexes are
another regional vegetation description and mapping at a finer scale than Beard (1981) based
on a describing typical mosaic of vegetation units that occur in areas defined by soil, landform
and climate



Mattiske and Havel (1998): as part of the Western Australian Regional Forest Agreement
(RFA), mapped the vegetation complexes of the forest areas of WA including the Jarrah forest,
extending the work on Heddle et al. (1980).

Future baseline flora and fauna surveys will be guided by the Flora and Fauna Conservation
Procedure (00100943). Under the terms of this document, baseline flora and fauna surveys are to
be undertaken prior to disturbance in any new areas. Coordination of the survey will be carried out
by the Worsley Environmental Team.
Results of any baseline flora or fauna surveys will dictate whether developments (such as mining or
track construction) may proceed, based on the outcomes of consultation with DPaW and the
provision of approval by the Worsley Environmental Team. The survey results will be included in the
process of developing procedures to guide on-ground operations and used for impact assessment.
In an instance where any rare or Priority flora or fauna are identified, information regarding their
presence and management requirements will be made available to Worsley operational staff as
required and DPaW staff for consultation regarding proposed impacts and impact thresholds. Any
disturbance to DRF or Priority 1 and 2 species or TECs or PECs (or agreed biodiversity related
protected areas) requires approval from the DPaW.
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Worsley has an extensive ongoing flora monitoring program to assess the success of rehabilitation
and changes in areas of undisturbed vegetation. The vegetation monitoring program has developed
since the first assessment of rehabilitation performance in 1987. Following the establishment
monitoring (at nine months of age), permanent vegetation plots are established in the rehabilitated
area each year to assess the development of trees and understorey. Currently, for each year of
rehabilitation, a range of plots are repeatedly assessed when the rehabilitation reaches 1, 4, 7, 10
and every subsequent 5 years of age.
As a component of this monitoring program, permanent plots are established in representative areas
of vegetation adjacent to mining areas to monitor changes in the native vegetation (see Section 4.2).
Floristic assessments of the number of individuals and percentage cover of each species are
undertaken during spring. The tree component is assessed during winter (to avoid the spring
floristic work load).
Table 2 Vegetation community baseline survey program
Mining Area
Saddleback

Marradong
Quindanning
Hotham North

Private
Property –
Surrounding
PBA
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Description/key parameters
measured
Forest Site Vegetation Type
classification, description and
mapping

Forest Site Vegetation Type
classification, description and
mapping, DRF, Priority flora
Forest Site Vegetation Type
classification, description and
mapping, DRF, Priority flora
Forest Site Vegetation Type
classification, description and
mapping, DRF, Priority flora
Remnant Vegetation Type
classification, description and
mapping, DRF, Priority flora
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Status/Timing
Initial survey
completed 1981
Survey in July 1993

Surveyed in 1990
Revisited in 2007

References
Phase 1 Flora & Fauna Studies (Worsley Alumina
Pty Ltd and Dames & Moore 1981, Worsley
Alumina Pty Ltd 1985)
Flora and Vegetation Studies on the Mount
Saddleback Survey Area (Mattiske & Assoc. 1993)
Northern & Central Saddleback Flora Study
(Mattiske & Assoc. 1983)
Worsley Alumina Project - flora and fauna studies,
phase two
Flora and vegetation studies on the southern
Mount Saddleback survey area (Mattiske
Consulting 1993)
The tree component of forest vegetation in the
Saddleback and Quindanning timber reserves
(Pice Pty Ltd 2002)
Flora & Vegetation: Marradong Timber Reserve
(Mattiske & Assoc. 1990)

Surveyed in 1999

Flora and Vegetation of the Quindanning Timber
Reserve (Mattiske & Assoc. 1999a)

Surveyed in 1999
Further studies
proposed prior to
mining operations
Surveyed in 2014

Worsley Alumina Boddington Gold Mine Project
Flora and Fauna studies (Worsley Alumina Pty
Ltd, 1999)
Assessment of flora and vegetation on private
properties within the extension survey area
(Mattiske 2014)
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4.1.2 Occurrence and Extent of Forest Disease
The EPBC Act lists dieback caused by the root-rot fungus Phytophthora cinnamomi as one of the
key threatening processes to Australian biodiversity (Department of Environment, Heritage and the
Arts 2006). Mining and rehabilitation have the potential to facilitate the spread of this disease and
others such as Armillaria luteobubalina. Phytophthora is widespread in the Jarrah forest but is less
common in the PBA as the disease survives and spreads more effectively in higher rainfall areas.
The Phytophthora Dieback Atlas (DEC, 2006) indicates some small areas of infection recorded by
surveys within the general area of the PBA.
DPaW require Worsley to survey and map all proposed areas for forest disease such as P.
cinnamomi and Armillaria luteobubalina prior to clearing and mining. Areas of disease are recorded
and used in planning mining operations. Once disease risk has been determined, appropriate
hygiene procedures are implemented as per the Forest Hygiene Management Procedure
(00101046).

4.1.3 Occurrence and Abundance of Fauna
Fauna surveys conducted since 1981 have identified a total of 26 mammal, 73 bird and 25 reptile
species within Worsley’s existing approved mining areas. Several of these species are listed under
the Commonwealth EPBC Act, the Wildlife Conservation 1950 Act or priority listed by DPaW,
including:


Dasyurus geofforii (Chuditch) - listed as Vulnerable under both the EPBC Act and as ‘fauna that
is rare or is likely to become extinct’ under the Wildlife Conservation (Specially Protected
Fauna) Notice 2014.



Phascogale tapoatafa (Common Wambenger or Brush-tailed phascogale) - shown as
Vulnerable on DPaW’s Priority fauna listing and as ‘fauna that is rare or is likely to become
extinct’ under the Wildlife Conservation (Specially Protected Fauna) Notice 2014.



Isoodon obesulus fusciventer (Southern Brown Bandicoot) - listed as a DPaW Priority 5 species



Macropus irma (Western Brush Wallaby) - listed as a DPaW Priority 4 species



Calyptorhynchus banksii naso (Forest Red-tailed Black Cockatoo) - listed as Vulnerable under
both the EPBC Act and as ‘fauna that is rare or is likely to become extinct’ under the Wildlife
Conservation (Specially Protected Fauna) Notice 2014.



Calyptorhynchus latirostris (Carnaby’s Cockatoo) - listed as Endangered under both the EPBC
Act and as ‘fauna that is rare or is likely to become extinct’ under the Wildlife Conservation
(Specially Protected Fauna) Notice 2014.

Calyptorhynchus baudinii (Baudin’s Cockatoo) - listed as Vulnerable under the EPBC Act and
as ‘fauna that is rare or is likely to become extinct’ under the Wildlife Conservation (Specially
Protected Fauna) Notice 2014.
Other threatened species that have not been identified in surveys to date may occur at very low
abundance in the PBA. Their presence may be confirmed through future surveys.


Surveys Conducted
to Date
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Baseline fauna surveys of existing mining areas within the PBA were undertaken prior to mining,
with additional baseline fauna studies conducted as project operations have extended into new
areas within the PBA. A summary of these studies is presented in Table 3.
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Short range Endemic
Invertebrates

Invertebrate surveys were undertaken within the Saddleback Timber Reserve in 1985.
A desktop study was undertaken by Phoenix Environmental Sciences Pty Ltd in 2011, with
subsequent short-range endemic (SRE) surveys undertaken in Spring of 2011 and Autumn of 2012
(Phoenix Environmental Sciences Pty Ltd, 2012).
Survey design and methodology was in accordance with EPA Guidance Statement No. 20 Sampling
of Short Range Endemic Invertebrate Fauna for Environmental Impact Assessment in Western
Australia (EPA, 2009) consisting of proven, industry-recognised sampling techniques to target SRE
taxa.

Further Surveys and
Ongoing Assessment

Worsley is required to continue the ongoing monitoring programs which were approved by DPaW as
part of the previous Flora and Fauna Management Plans (as required by Statement No. 423) and
are encapsulated in Worsley procedures. DPaW will be consulted on survey methodologies prior to
implementation to ensure they meet current survey standards and Worsley will review and update
the procedures as required. Survey methodologies may be modified following endorsement of the
Scope of Biodiversity-related Investigations for the new mining areas outside of the PBA, not subject
to this BFMP.
Routine monitoring is scheduled for forest and rehabilitation monitoring sites (currently at threeyearly intervals) within the Saddleback and Marradong Timber Reserves (see Table 3).

Table 3 Terrestrial Fauna baseline Survey Program
Mining Area
Saddleback

Saddleback

Survey Type
Vertebrate fauna

Quindanning

Invertebrates
(including SREs)
Vertebrate fauna

Marradong
Saddleback &
Marradong

Vertebrate fauna
Short Range
Endemic species

OBC

Vertebrate fauna

4.2

Description/Key Parameters Measured
Phase 1 a broad overview of the flora and fauna
Phase 2 (baseline) a more detailed investigation into the flora and
fauna values of the central portion of Saddleback Timber Reserve
Phase 3, species specific monitoring (reptile, small avian and
invertebrates) (Ninox Wildlife Consulting 1995).
A vertebrate fauna survey of the proposed southern Saddleback
mining area 1997 to 1998 (Ninox Wildlife Consulting 1998)
The vertebrate fauna survey of the proposed northern Saddleback
mining area 1996–1997 (Ninox Wildlife Consulting 1997)
Seasonal vertebrate monitoring program for Forest and
Rehabilitated areas of BBM Saddleback (3 yearly program)
Phase 2
Phase 3
The vertebrate fauna of the Quindanning Timber Reserve (Ninox
Wildlife Consulting, 2002)
Marradong Timber Reserve (Ninox Wildlife Consulting 2007)
SRE surveys were conducted in the Saddleback , Marradong and
Quindanning Timber Reserves in Spring of 2011 and Autumn
2012 (Phoenix Environmental Sciences Pty Ltd, 2012)
A vertebrate fauna survey of the Overland Conveyor Corridor
Follow up monitoring of Conveyor Corridor
Follow up monitoring of Conveyor Corridor

Status/Timing
1981
1985
1990-1995
1998
1997
2003,
2006-2007
2012, 2015
1985
1995
2000-2001
2006 and 2007
2011 and 2012
1998
2004
2009

SEASONAL FLORA AND FAUNA SURVEYS IN AND ADJOINING MINING AREAS

4.2.1 Flora Surveys
Flora surveys conducted as part of vegetation and flora baseline surveys for mining areas are
described in Section 2.2.1.
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Surveys of Adjacent
Forest

A series of permanent quadrats are in place throughout forest areas of the PBA on a grid system
and are surveyed on a rotational basis – i.e. while surveys occur every year, for reasons of
practicality and resource constraints each quadrat is not surveyed, but rather a cyclical approach is
taken ensuring that each quadrat is revisited every few years (see Table 4). Targeted searches for
Priority species occur from time to time as required prior to clearing for mining purposes.

Table 4 Seasonal Flora Survey Program
Mining Area

Survey Type

Saddleback

Flora – forest
control plots and
rehabilitation

Description/Key Parameters
Measured
Assessment of tree growth and health
and understorey species composition
and cover

Marradong

Flora – forest
control plots and
rehabilitation

Assessment of tree growth and health
and understorey species composition
and cover

Quindanning

Flora – forest
control plots

Assessment of tree growth and health
and understorey species composition
and cover

Status/Timing
Annual assessment of trees in winter and
understorey in spring in selected
permanent plots in association with
rehabilitation monitoring program
Ongoing assessment of trees in winter and
understorey in spring in selected
permanent plots association with
rehabilitation monitoring program
Ongoing assessment of overall species
diversity and vegetative health in spring in
selected permanent plots when required

4.2.2 Fauna Surveys
Fauna
surveys
conducted
as
part
of
baseline
surveys
are
described
in
section 4.1.3. Worsley has an extensive ongoing fauna monitoring program (Ninox 2006). Fauna
assessments are currently undertaken by wildlife consultants during three seasons. Spring, autumn
and winter surveys are conducted at three-yearly intervals to assess vertebrate recolonisation and
utilisation of rehabilitated areas. Assessment involves monitoring mammals, birds and reptiles over
three seasons in plots that have been permanently established in forest and rehabilitation areas.

4.3

RISK MANAGEMENT
South32’s Environment Standard requires that the mitigation hierarchy (avoid, minimise and
rehabilitate) be implemented to manage impacts to land and biodiversity. This requirement is
included in the Flora and Fauna Conservation Procedure (00100943).

4.4

MINE PLANNING
The Ten Year Mine Plan is developed annually and submitted to the EMLG in the last quarter of the
calendar year. The Ten Year Mine Plan includes the anticipated clearing for both State Forest and
private land including pasture disturbance and clearing of rehabilitation for both mining and
infrastructure. The Ten Year Mine Plan also maps and advises on the addition or removal of areas
deferred from mining. The EMLG reviews the clearing areas within the Ten Year Mine Plan and
provides feedback and/or acceptance at the annual EMLG meeting.
In addition to clearing areas the Ten Year Mine Plan outlines the proposed exploration, resource
definition and grade control drilling programs for the next available ten years.
Acceptance of the Ten Year Mine Plan by the EMLG gives approval for the first 2 years of clearing
as shown on Figure 4 (of the Ten Year Mine Plan).
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4.5

WEED AND FERAL ANIMAL CONTROL PROGRAMS

Weed Control

Disturbance caused by mining activities, including rehabilitation operations such as topsoil
movement, presents an opportunity for weeds and forest diseases to be spread to new areas and
become established. The extent of weed invasion in areas of the PBA covered with intact jarrah
forest is assessed during the baseline surveys. Vegetation surveys undertaken to date indicate
weed presence is variable with greater presence in forest areas adjacent to cleared agricultural
areas. A variety of weeds typical of the agricultural areas occur within the cleared portions of the
estate including grass species (e.g. Wild Oats, Veldt Grass) and flat-leaf species (e.g. Cape Weed,
Clover sp.). Weed control is mostly achieved through hygiene procedures (Section 4.4). This
includes ensuring topsoil from infested areas is kept adjacent to agricultural areas. However, specific
weed control is implemented for any identified spot infestation.

Feral Animal Control

Numerous studies have determined there are currently six introduced mammal species believed to
occur within PBA boundaries:


Mus musculus (House mouse);



Rattus rattus (Black rat);



Oryctolagus cuniculus (Rabbit);



Vulpes vulpes (European red fox);



Felis catus (Feral cat); and

Sus scrofa (Feral pig).
The extent and size of feral animal populations within the forest areas of the PBA has not been
quantified. Fauna surveys within the Saddleback, Marradong and Quindanning Timber Reserves
have identified the presence of feral animals. However, none were identified as having high
population levels. To date, feral animal control has involved target baiting for rabbits and foxes.
Other introduced animals may occur in the area such as the feral dog (Canis familiaris) and
invertebrates such as the honey bee (identified to have infested areas of the northern jarrah forest).
Note: the forest blocks in the area have historically been used by DPaW registered apiary site
holders.
Management of feral fauna is controlled through the Feral and Pest Management Procedure
(00119393).


4.6

FOREST HYGIENE PROCEDURES

Forest Hygiene
Management
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Worsley has a set of procedures in place to ensure forest hygiene standards are followed and
maintained in order to avoid spreading forest weeds and disease through its mining activities.
These procedures include guidelines with regards to handling topsoil and overburden material,
cleared remnant vegetation and measures to prevent the spread of forest disease.
More recently there has been recognition of animal diseases and the need for the management of
the risk associated with animal disease such as the introduced amphibian fungus
(Chytridiomycosis). Additional procedures will be prepared to take into account any new
developments in this area.
Worsley will continue to manage weeds, feral animals and dieback in accordance with Worsley’s
procedures and Working Arrangements with the DPaW. Where appropriate, DPaW will be
consulted to ensure the measures taken are consistent with DPaW aims, and Worsley will review
and update the procedures accordingly as required.
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The DPaW/Worsley Working Arrangements recognise that Worsley’s activities are undertaken in
areas of Timber Reserve and on adjacent areas of private lands supporting remnant bush and
developed pastures. Many of Worsley’s activities involving ground and vegetation disturbance have
the potential to introduce and spread disease, including Phytophthora and Armillaria, and introduce
and spread weeds. Under the Arrangements, Worsley is responsible for maintaining hygiene
management systems in its areas of operation and provides for DPaW input into the revision of the
hygiene management systems. Management actions to reduce the spread of forest disease to
disease-free areas within the PBA are specified in the following internal procedures:

4.7



Topsoil and Gravel Handling Specification (00113212); and



Forest Hygiene Management Procedure (00101046).

AREAS OF POTENTIAL HIGH CONSERVATION VALUE IN PBA

Identification

Control Measures
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Worsley has identified certain areas that are of high conservation value which include:


Threatened or Priority flora and/or fauna;



Threatened or Priority ecological communities;



Poorly represented (less than 30% of pre-European extent) vegetation complexes;



Aboriginal/European heritage sites;



Threatened fauna habitat or nesting sites;



Informal reserves identified through Forest Management Plan 2014-2023 processes;



Plan W protection areas (wandoo, heath, she-oak);



heaths and granite rock outcrops, where they occur in the Michibin Complex;



Groundwater dependant ecosystems; and/or



Lateritic breakaways.

The baseline flora and fauna surveys as described previously are the basis by which areas of high
conservation value are identified within the area of the PBA. These surveys will continue to be
conducted prior to the commencement of development activities to ensure no area of high
conservation value is adversely impacted by mining or other aspects of the Worsley operation.
Survey methodologies may be modified following endorsement of the Scope of Biodiversity-related
Investigations.
Where survey results reveal the presence of any of the above identified high conservation values,
DPaW will be consulted at the earliest possible opportunity to discuss impacts and impact
thresholds. Each annual update of the Ten Year Mining Plan will consider and have due regard for
the outcomes of consultation with DPaW and provide suitable information documenting impact levels
and avoidance/protection mechanisms for these high conservation values. This will ensure that the
most recent survey results are utilised and areas identified as having high conservation value are
included in planning considerations and identified on site plans.
The Flora and Fauna Conservation Procedure (00100943) and the Protected Areas Procedure
(01013619) describe the process by which areas of high conservation value are protected from
disturbance. These activities include:


excluding mining from these areas;



implementing a buffer around the areas;



signposting of areas (on the perimeter of the buffer at approximately 50 m spacing);



inclusion of the areas in the mine planning software; and



a formal process to request disturbance of protected areas.
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5.1

WILDLIFE CORRIDORS AND FAUNA HABITAT ZONES
An objective of the Forest Management Plan 2014–2023 is to seek to conserve biodiversity and selfsustaining populations of native species and communities, and to allow for the recovery of
biodiversity from disturbance operations. Worsley understands that this objective can be extended
to include the threat to flora and fauna caused by disturbance from its mining activities where it is
operating in State Forest.
The Forest Management Plan 2014–2023 designates areas as informal reserves. Informal reserves
provide a network of relatively undisturbed areas that are distributed across State Forest and Timber
Reserves within the plan area and protect aquatic ecosystems, provide connectivity, landscape
heterogeneity and stand structural complexity, thereby making an important contribution to
conservation outcomes. Informal reserves are considered high conservation value in this plan and
include ‘fauna habitat zones’ (FHZ).
The DPaW is charged with the responsibility of identifying FHZs. The indicative criteria for FHZ are
defined in the Guidelines for Selection of Fauna Habitat Zones (DEC, 2010). The 2014-2023 Forest
Management Plan proposes changes to these guidelines including: :
•
Reweighting of allocation criteria based on representation in reserves;
•
Increased proportion of mature forest areas in FHZs;
•
Reduced proportion of regrowth forest in FHZs;
•
greater range of size of FHZs; and
•
an increase in size of some FHZs.
There are currently no FHZs within the PBA, however there are known to be interim FHZs within the
PBA, these have not yet been finalised. The final location of any future FHZs within the PBA will be
developed through consultation between Worsley and the DPaW in line with the Forest Management
Plan 2014-2023.
Mining is currently deferred in heath vegetation types with high biodiversity and occurrence of
Priority and DRF flora. This practice will continue for the life of mining within the PBA, unless, and
upon consultation with, and written agreement from DPaW, changed conditions allow mining to
commence in these areas (such as a species is removed from the Priority flora list).
Worsley currently ensures that vegetation site types disturbed for mining operations are not
threatened at a landscape or regional scale. This practice will continue for the life of mining within
the PBA.
Ecological linkages have been investigated for the Marradong mining operation and are included in
the 10 year mine planning process. Ecological linkages will be considered in all future mining areas
prior to mining operations commencing in line with the Flora and Fauna Conservation Procedure
(00100943).
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5 FOREST REHABILITATION
5.1

INTRODUCTION

Identification

5.2

Future rehabilitation in the PBA will be based on the current rehabilitation program. This program
involves an existing adaptive management approach to alter the program where needed,
recognising there are likely to be variations required as operations move into new areas. Worsley
has established a comprehensive research program that allows refinement of the current program
based on improved methods and requirements of specific areas.
Currently rehabilitation prescriptions for the Saddleback Timber Reserve and Marradong Timber
Reserve are agreed with DPaW during the revision of the Rehabilitation Prescription. Amendments
made during the annual review process are done in consultation with the DPaW, based on
operational needs, research and monitoring results.
Where mining occurs on agricultural land, the Private Land Rehabilitation Management Procedure
(01020410) is followed. This Procedure outlines requirements for Restoration Agreements between
Worsley and the land owners prior to the commencement of rehabilitation. These agreements are
generally based on pre-existing land use as identified during baseline botanical surveys prior to
disturbance. The agreement is mutually agreed and signed off by both parties.
Worsley is confident that the current rehabilitation program and the adaptive management approach
used to keep the program up to date will continue to provide a suitable basis for a comprehensive
and appropriate rehabilitation program.

REHABILITATION PROCESS
For mining activities in State Forest, the obligations under the Worsley State Agreement are met
through a rehabilitation program currently guided by the Rehabilitation Prescription, the
DPaW/Worsley Working Arrangements and Worsley’s internal procedures and standards. The
Rehabilitation Prescription details the application of rehabilitation objectives, methodology, and
success criteria.
Worsley review and revise the Working Arrangements and associated
Rehabilitation Prescription every 2 years and submit these to the DPaW for comment. As discussed
in Section 3, agreed completion criteria are currently under development. Upon finalisation the
Working Arrangements will be reviewed and the Rehabilitation Prescription will become a subsidiary
and separate document to the completion criteria and working arrangements. The adaptive
management regime, incorporating the agreed completion criteria, adopted by Worsley (Figure 1)
aims to ensure rehabilitation of Timber Reserves is kept up-to-date.
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5.2.1 Rehabilitation Objectives
Rehabilitation of Timber Reserves mined by Worsley is subject to a range of objectives that originate
from various sources, including:


Alumina Refinery (Worsley) Agreement Act 1973;



DPaW/Worsley Working Arrangements;



Ministerial Statement No. 719:M12;



Forest Management Plan 2014–2023; and

EPA (2006) Guidance of the Assessment of Environmental Factors – Rehabilitation of
Terrestrial Ecosystems.
The current objectives, as set out in the Rehabilitation Prescription, guide day-to-day rehabilitation
operations by Worsley in State Forest, and have been retained as the key objectives of this BFMP
until agreed completion criteria are developed as discussed in Section 3. The objectives of the other
sources noted above are closely aligned with the objectives of the Working Arrangements, and thus,
where applicable, are also addressed by this Plan.
The current primary objective of rehabilitation undertaken by Worsley on Timber Reserve land is to:
“regenerate a stable productive forest ecosystem planned to maintain recreation,
conservation and nominated forest values.”
Specific goals are:




Recreation - where practicable, to provide or maintain recreational and heritage values in
accordance with approved DPaW plans



Conservation - to regenerate, in the long-term, floral and faunal characteristics compatible and
consistent with the surrounding Eastern Jarrah Forest biodiversity



Landscape - to create a rehabilitated landscape compatible with the general landform and
physiography



Landform - ensure the resulting landforms and soils are safe, stable and resilient



Hydrology - to restore the hydrological balance through the establishment of deep-rooted
vegetation in rehabilitated areas



Protection - to minimise impacts on non-mined areas, to conserve the residual soils, to
minimise dieback spread, and ensure that unacceptable fire hazards do not accumulate

Timber - to grow a forest that has the potential for sustainable sawlog production.
In seeking to meet these goals, the desired end result is a safe multiple-use forest in which
rehabilitated and undisturbed stands are integrated to the maximum practical extent.
In implementing the objectives of the Working Arrangements, in terms of forest ecosystem
sustainability, the following characteristics (adapted from Hobbs & Harris 2001) are considered as
they are fundamental components of functioning forest ecosystems:
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Composition: range of species present and their relative abundances



Structure: the vertical arrangement of vegetation and soil components



Pattern: the horizontal arrangement of system components



Heterogeneity: the relationship and arrangement of composition, structure and patterns



Function: the performance of basic ecological processes such as energy, water and nutrient
transfers



Species interaction: for example, the role of pollinators and seed dispersers



Dynamics and resilience: such as succession and state-transition processes and recovery from
disturbance.
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5.2.2 Current Forest Rehabilitation Prescription
The application of the Rehabilitation Prescription in rehabilitation of forested areas of the PBA
involves the following key stages (see below):

Pre-mining

Post -mining
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areas for mining and clearing are identified and forest clearing notices submitted to DPaW and
Forest Products Commission (FPC) six months prior to clearing operations commencing;



impending clearing areas are assessed for forest disease (Phytophthora and Armillaria) and
where required, hygiene management plans established. On Timber Reserve, harvesting for
timber and firewood is coordinated through FPC. Other plant material (cuttings, seed,
transplants) may be collected for rehabilitation operations;



remnant vegetation to be used for habitat material is stockpiled for use in rehabilitation;
remaining forest residue from clearing may be burnt; and



the topsoil and gravel overburden materials are removed in separate operations and where
practicable, they are used on other rehabilitation (direct return), or stockpiled for later use.



following completion of mining operations, the mine floors are deep ripped to a depth of at least
1.5 m, ripping line spacing must be no more than 3 m. Ripping aims to relieve induced
compaction. The pits are then landscaped and contoured to blend in with surrounding forest
topography and to control surface water flows. If required, sumps designed to withstand run-off
from a 10-day, 15-year ARI storm event are constructed; as are contour banks which are
designed to comply with criteria for erosion control and controlled discharge;



overburden materials and topsoil are respread (often direct return from nearby new mining
areas);



salvaged timber, hollow logs and rocks are returned as fauna habitat;



topsoil is scarified and a seed mix of local provenance tree and understorey species is
broadcast onto the freshly tilled topsoil at a rate which aims to produce on average, nine months
after seeding, 600 trees/hectare for the mine site. Seeding generally occurs between January
and May;



seedlings of selected recalcitrant species are planted following opening rains when soil moisture
conditions are appropriate (usually around June). Tree seedlings may also be planted at this
time if required;



an application of fertiliser (450 kg/ha of Superphosphate with Cu, Mo and Zn trace elements)
occurs through ground-based application at the time of seeding;



monitoring occurs in the following autumn (nine month assessment - March/April) to measure
the establishment success; and



where success criteria are not met, a remediation plan agreed with DPaW is implemented.
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5.2.3 Use of Local Provenance Seed in Rehabilitation
To ensure that Worsley operates within the principle of utilising local provenance species for
rehabilitation at BBM, seed and cutting material for revegetation is collected from within the BBM
local provenance areas, which have been agreed with DPaW (Worsley, 2012). Worsley anticipates
a similar arrangement will be applied to seed and cutting collection for rehabilitation in all mining
areas.
The BBM local provenance area for the current Saddleback Timber Reserve and Marradong Timber
Reserve mining areas is divided into three zones; the Inner Zone, the Outer Zone and the Northern
Jarrah Forest Zone. Species are assigned for collection from each zone according to the following
principles:


for species with a disjunct distribution, collection is preferentially sourced from the Inner Zone.
Where the seed supply limits the reintroduction of the species, seed is sourced from the Outer
Zone;



for common and uncommon species with a widespread distribution, collection is preferentially
sourced from the Inner and then the Outer zone;



for some species where seed supply is insufficient and studies indicate there is no basis for
genetic differentiation within the Northern Jarrah Forest, then seed may be sourced from areas
surrounding the 'local provenance areas'. Emphasis remains on collecting seed from areas
closest to the 'local provenance areas'; and



where insufficient seed/cutting material is sourced from the forest area, seed may be sourced
from rehabilitation where the rehabilitation was undertaken with diverse local provenance seed.
A maximum of 50% (with a target of less than 30%) of the seed used for any taxon may be
sourced from rehabilitation.

For the purposes of the BBM, the Northern Jarrah Forest Zone is defined as jarrah forest north of
the Worsley Refinery near Collie.

Seed Store
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Worsley has a well-managed and comprehensive seed store system and a protocol guiding the
management of seed provenance for rehabilitation. The process aims to maintain a store of seed to
complete the next three years’ rehabilitation to cover the variability in seed supply that can occur
from year to year. This is done by determining the seed requirements for the next three years based
on the proposed rehabilitation vegetation type and the rehabilitation requirements projected for the
next three years. The content of the seed store is variable depending on the time of year and
seasonal conditions. Currently the total store aims for about 200–250 species with about 600 kg of
seed (excluding Macrozamia riedlei where about 12 kg/ha of freshly collected seed is sown each
year).
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5.2.4 Review of Forest Rehabilitation Prescription
The Working Arrangements specify rehabilitation works common to all pits within the currently mined
areas of the PBA. The Rehabilitation Prescription currently forms an Appendix to the Working
Arrangements and is reviewed biennially. The review examines the results of trials and monitoring
and, where appropriate, includes them into operational practice through incorporation into planning
and into the prescription’s guiding operations. This process will change upon the finalisation of
agreed completion criteria. As discussed in Section 3 the Rehabilitation Prescription will then
become a subsidiary and separate document to the Working Arrangements.
An Appended Rehabilitation Prescription containing detailed information of each year’s rehabilitation
works is submitted annually to DPaW. This process will continue upon finalisation of completion
criteria.
The agreed completion criteria will be reviewed in consultation with DPaW on a five yearly basis.
Worsley has documented a series of procedures, specifications and work instructions which detail
the methods on-ground personnel are required to follow in order to implement the Working
Arrangements and undertake rehabilitation in the PBA. These are revised and updated as required
to incorporate new information or changes as a result of research or monitoring results or
improvements in industry best practice.
Table 5 Issues prescribed by the Agreed Working Arrangements
Issue
Preparation of areas for
rehabilitation

Revegetation Aspects

Prescription Components
Pit preparation for planting (including landscaping, topsoil/overburden management and ripping)
Water management options
Placement of temporary access tracks
Artificial fauna habitat construction and layout
Vegetation community types
Revegetation method
Seed mixes
Tree planting guidelines, including:

Planting layout and design

Species selection

Success criteria
Understorey establishment, including:
 Species selection and establishment
 Recalcitrant species
 Success criteria
Fertiliser application
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Figure 3 Boddington Bauxite Mine Local Provenance Area
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Figure 4 Rehabilitation Sequence
5.2.5 Adaptive Management and Research
At present a biennial review of the Working Arrangements together with regular liaison between
Worsley and DPaW, demonstrate the results of continuing trials and monitoring. Findings for
inclusion in operational practice are then incorporated into planning and into the agreed prescription
of operations. Priorities for experimentation are also evaluated, and work programs developed as
appropriate. In rehabilitated areas of dieback infestation, the following adaptive management will
apply:



monitoring programs and research will be used as a means of improving rehabilitation of dieback
infested areas; and
adaptive management will be used to incorporate improvements from research and monitoring
into the ongoing review of the prescription.

Upon finalisation of agreed completion criteria a review of all results from continuing trials and
monitoring will be incorporated into a regular review of the agreed completion criteria where, based
on developments in technology and understanding, the completion criteria may differ for different
periods of rehabilitation to reflect capabilities and practices used at those times.
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5.3

RESEARCH DEVELOPMENT FOR IMPROVEMENT OF REHABILITATION OUTCOMES

5.3.1 Conduct and application of Research
Worsley has an extensive ongoing research and development program dedicated to the progressive
rehabilitation of areas disturbed as a result of its operations (Table 7). New research topics and
projects are initiated through internal decision and expert recommendations based on monitoring or
previous research results. Research ideas can also be received and incorporated into the research
program through peer review, interaction with specialists, research organisations and other industry
bodies not directly affiliated with Worsley. The findings of the research studies are incorporated,
where practicable, into operational rehabilitation procedures to be used in the implementation of
rehabilitation works.
Worsley undertakes some of its own trials and monitoring work to improve rehabilitation techniques
and prescriptions while generally engaging specialists to undertake topical research studies. This
approach is considered to provide up-to-date expertise in a range of disciplines while still
maintaining in-house expertise on rehabilitation methodology. Worsley has engaged, or continues
to engage, a range of organisations as partners in its rehabilitation research (Table 6).
Table 6 Worsley Research partners (current and utilised over the past 5 years)
Issue

Prescription Components
Curtin University of Technology (CU)
Murdoch University (MU) and the associated Centre for Phytophthora Studies and Management
(CPSM)
University of Queensland (UQ)
The University of Western Australia (UWA) and the associated Centre for Land Rehabilitation
(CLR)
Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation (CSIRO)
Botanic Gardens and Parks Authority (BPGA) – Biodiversity Conservation Centre (BCC)
Collaborative projects with support from the Minerals Research Institute of Western Australia
(MERIWA), Australian Research Council (ARC) and industry partners
Water and Environmental Consultants (WEC)
Mattiske Consultants Pty Limited (MCPL)
Ninox Environmental Consultants (NEC)
Onshore Environmental Consultants (OEC)
Alcoa World Alumina Australia (including Marrinup Nursery)
Newmont Boddington Gold
Minerals and Energy Research Institute of Western Australia (MERIWA)
Department of Parks and Wildlife (DPaW)

Universities

Miscellaneous Research
bodies

Specialist Consultants

Industry Partners in
Collaborative Research
Projects

5.3.2 Refinement of Species List
Plant species composition for rehabilitation on Timber Reserves is guided by the provisions of the
Working Arrangements. Tree and understorey species mixes to be used in revegetation, whether as
seedlings or seed, are consistent with the post-mining landscape and surrounding reference native
vegetation communities. Generally, the communities used to guide species choice are:
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‘mid-slope jarrah’, this is the most commonly used as most bauxite mining occurs in these
areas;



‘wandoo’, which may be chosen when the rehabilitation work is low in the topographical profile
and may therefore be water-gaining; and
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‘heath’, may be included in small areas of un-ripped rehabilitation if compatible with surrounding
forest, and to add to floristic and structural diversity
The community type pinpointed for rehabilitation is used to determine the target composition of tree
species as defined in the seed and seedling mix.
For the understorey, a base mix of local provenance seed comprising legume and non-legume
species is used for all rehabilitation. The composition of the seed mix is influenced by the
composition of the original vegetation, the overall objective to broadcast a diverse mix of species
seed mix and the actual seed that is available. Seed availability is highly variable between taxa and
years, especially in continued years of drought. A major effort continues to be made to develop a
diverse seed store with up to 3–4 years supply of any species to minimise the variation in seasonal
availability of seed.
To meet rehabilitation objectives, the current aim, wherever practicable, is to re-establish, in the
long-term, all species present in the pre-mining forest vegetation. The basis for determining the
target rehabilitation vegetation composition uses control plots located in the main site vegetation
types to be mined. The composition of the rehabilitation vegetation also aims to reflect, where
practicable, the frequency (as a proportion of monitoring quadrats) of each species occurring in the
vegetation cleared for mining activities. This approach aims for the rehabilitation to have similar
dominant species as the original vegetation with representation of the less frequently occurring
forest species. This approach assumes that the most common species are the keystone species
that have the more important ecological functions. Furthermore, the objective is not necessarily to
recreate the same vegetation as prior to mining, but rather to reintroduce the elements (species) in
similar proportions, where practicable. This recognises that dominant species in forest areas have a
greater role in ecological processes, and allows for vegetation development/dynamics over time.
Such diverse vegetation at establishment allows the potential for species to exploit the recreated soil
profile environment.
The composition of the target vegetation may also be varied for reasons of ecological function, such
as for fauna food resource using Hakea undulata and Banksia sphaerocarpa and, for example, small
areas of wandoo cleared for haul routes will have a different vegetation composition than upland
jarrah (i.e. they are dominated by E. wandoo).
Topsoil management is critical as the species composition of the rehabilitation vegetation is largely
determined by the species returning from the topsoil. The seed bank is supplemented with the
broadcast seed mix. However, seed of some species cannot be obtained in sufficient quantity
and/or quality in order to return those species to the desired composition. These under-represented
species are termed ‘recalcitrant species’. Their management is discussed below.


5.3.3 Recalcitrant Species Program
The return of recalcitrant species is a major component of research and an essential part of the
Worsley rehabilitation program as it aims to maximise floristic diversity of rehabilitated areas at the
earliest stage. This objective is designed to counter the likelihood, backed by evidence from work
done by Alcoa, that rehabilitated jarrah forest follows the 'initial floristics composition' model of
succession. The composition of the established vegetation is the dominant determinant of the longterm floristics composition of the ecosystem. Figure 5 illustrates the progress made by Worsley in
introducing recalcitrant species into rehabilitation between 2001 and 2014.
Recalcitrant species are managed through a program discussed in the Worsley draft report
Development of the Recalcitrant Species Program at the Boddington Bauxite Mine (2001).
Recalcitrant species at the BBM are defined as flora taxa that:
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are the 'major' forest species and occur in 1-2 year old rehabilitation at frequencies of less than
30% of the frequency in forest vegetation; or



are desirable species with inadequate return (less than 30% of targets) to the rehabilitation.



Using these criteria, Worsley has identified that there are currently 60 recalcitrant species at the
BBM comprising:
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29 highly recalcitrant species which were not recorded in rehabilitation or occurred at
frequencies of less than 1% of the forest vegetation;



22 mildly recalcitrant species that occurred at frequencies of more than 1% but less than 10% of
the forest vegetation; and

9 slightly recalcitrant species that occurred at frequencies of more than 10% but less than 30%
of the forest vegetation.
The recalcitrant species program outlines:




a reintroduction strategy that progressively prioritises return of species by topsoil methods,
broadcast seed mix, recruitment with time and finally, planting of seedlings;



research and development activities targeted at recalcitrant species, including:
o

topsoil management;

o

broadcast seeding;

o

vegetation development;

o

plant propagation;

o

other biological issues that limit return, e.g. selective grazing;

o
o

review requirements; and
rehabilitation performance monitoring.

Figure 5 Progress for the reintroduction of recalcitrant species at BBM.
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Table 7 Seasonal Flora Survey Program
Objective

Strategy

To achieve
biological
characteristics
of the
rehabilitation at
a level
comparable to
that of the
forest
(Rehabilitation
of forest
ecosystem
compatible with
surrounding
forest)

Increase
floristic
richness of
rehabilitation
(includes
recalcitrant
species
program)

Improve return
from the
topsoil

Topsoil sieving technique (MCPL)
Sieved topsoil fractionation (UWA, MU, Alcoa)
Smoke water use (WECPL)
Effect of fire on soil seed banks (UWA)
Timing of Direct Return application (MCPL)

Modified topsoil sieving
technique
Topsoil spreading
techniques

Improve return
from
broadcast
seed

Effect of timing on seed establishment (MCPL)
Seed mix requirements for under-represented species
Seed database development
Seed supply/seed store strategies
Dormancy-breaking techniques (KPBG)
Germination and dormancy (BGPA, ACMER, UQ, MU,
ARC, Alcoa)
Seed collection, storage and treatment (ARC, UQ,
KPBG)
Seed storage conditions (KPBG)
Seeding requirements for M. riedlei (Alcoa)
Review of species properties with respect to seed
production (MCPL)
Genetic variability and seed collection zones (KPBG)
Affect of provenance on performance (UWA, KPBA)
Mechanical seeder trial
Improving establishment from seed (CLR)
Xanthorrhoea/Macrozamia translocation
Introduction of recalcitrant species
Effect of planting treatment on establishment
Seedling propagation techniques and reintroduction
(seed, cutting, tissue culture) (Alcoa)
Tissue culture development (BGPA, Alcoa)
“Block transfer” translocation of plants
Cryopreservation of tissue cultures (CU, BGPA, Alcoa)
Somatic embryogenesis techniques (MU, ARC)
Persoonia longifolia propagation (UWA, Alcoa, Kings
Park)
Methods to deter grazing (CU)
Grazing impacts and deterrence (CU, MERIWA, Alcoa)
Vegetation composition (MCPL)
Fertiliser application (CLR)
Effects of fertiliser on Mycorrhizal associations (CLR)
Grazing deterrence (MERIWA, CU, Alcoa)
Increase plant stress tolerance (UWA, BGPA, Alcoa
Ecophysiological basis to provenance (UWA, KPBG)
Initial assessment of rehabilitation succession (UWA,
MCPL)
Seed banks in rehabilitation

Promoting germination
Optimising seed mixes
(MCPL)
Seeding techniques
(MCPL)
Sowing methods (UWA)
Reintroduction of Persoonia
(UWA/BGPA)
Seed germination stimulant
- Butenolide (UWA, BGPA,
ARC)

Reintroduction
by plant
propagation

Reduce
biological
limitations

Vegetation
development

Achieve
fauna return
compatible
with
surrounding
forest
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Research to date (Research Partner)

Current/proposed
research (Research
Partner)

Goal

Provide
habitat

Innovative techniques for promoting fauna return (CU,
ACMER, MERIWA)
Rehabilitation as Black Cockatoo feeding habitat (MU)

Develop
indicators of
fauna success

Assessment of invertebrates as indicators of
rehabilitation success (CU)
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Ongoing development of
propagation methods for
recalcitrant species

Reducing competition
Soil fertility for rehabilitation
(CLR)
Managing grazing impacts
in rehabilitation

Integration of rehabilitation
with surrounding forest
system
Fire ecology of
rehabilitation (UWA, MCPL,
DPaW)
Evaluation of constructed
fauna habitats
Black Cockatoo biology
(MU)
Fauna requirements in
rehabilitated areas
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Goal
Protection of
forest values

Re-establish
ecosystem
function

Objective

Strategy

No greater
threat from
forest
disease

Improve
management
of dieback

Sustainability
of species
maintained

Conservation
of flora
(Priority flora)

Integration of
rehabilitation
into forest
prescribed
burning
Pest Control

Develop burn
protocol for
rehabilitation

Re-establish
nutrient
dynamics

Control plant
and animal
pests
Application of
sufficient
nutrients for
ecosystem
establishment
Nutrient
cycling
process

Mycorrhiza
associations
developed
Reinstate
hydrological
function

Reinstate
deep rooted
vegetation
Develop tools
for predicting
mining
impacts

Research to date (Research Partner)
Use of Phosphite for Phytophthora cinnamomi control
(MU)
DNA identification technique (MU)
Phytophthora cinnamomi diagnostic technique (MU)
Saprophytic ability of Phytophthora cinnamomi (MU)
DNA detection technique validation (MU)
Phytophthora over-summering (CU)
Deference of mining in potentially high conservation
value vegetation
Evaluation of operations on Priority flora (MCPL)
Planting/seeding of Priority flora species into
rehabilitation
Rehabilitation seed banks (UWA)
Grasstree fire history (WECPL)
Fire in rehabilitation (UWA, DPaW)
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Establish a
forest that
has potential
for sawlog
production
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Phosphite field trial (MU)
Phosphite mechanisms
(ARC, UWA, MU, ARC)

Priority flora reintroduction

Further studies on fire in
rehabilitation (UWA, DPaW)

Feral Pig control (MU)
Nutrient requirements for rehabilitation (CLR)
Effects of fertiliser types, rates, application technique
(CLR)

Effect of fertility on
rehabilitation (MU, CLR,
ARC)

Preliminary studies – young rehabilitation (MU)
Organic Carbon in rehabilitation (CLR)

Field trial – forest residue
mulch application (CLR)
Evaluation of nutrient
dynamics in rehabilitation
(UWA)
Microbial functioning in
rehabilitation

Ectomycorrizhal fungi comparison in rehabilitation and
adjacent forest (ARC, MU, CSIRO, Alcoa)
Effect of fertiliser nutrient on mycorrhizal colonisation of
plant roots (UWA, CLR)
Evaluation of rooting behaviour in rehabilitation (CLR)
Water use, ecophysiology of jarrah on mine rehabilitation
(UWA, Alcoa)
Assessment of ripping techniques (CLR)
Interpretation of a saltmap airborne geophysical survey
(World Geoscience)
Hunt Catchment study (WRC, WEC)
Salt storage assessment (WEC)
Development of Flux Density Analysis for salt risk
management (WEC)
10 years of tree species development at BBM (UWA)
Tree establishment and Growth on rehabilitated bauxite
mines (PPL)

Establish
sufficient tree
density
Develop
silvicultural
protocol for
rehabilitation
Past research = research conducted during last 10-12 years

Potential for
timber
production

Current/proposed
research (Research
Partner)
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Vegetation water use in
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Ongoing projects
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5.4

MONITORING OF ESTABLISHMENT OF FLORA AND RECRUITMENT OF FAUNA
The progress of rehabilitation areas (forest and agricultural) is monitored to assess the achievement
of completion criteria. Monitoring procedures are outlined extensively in the Worsley procedures
and standards. These describe the methods of monitoring and the parameters that should be
addressed. The data collected during monitoring indicates the need for any further work. The
Worsley monitoring program for rehabilitated forest and agricultural areas is summarised below.

5.4.1 Flora
Worsley has an extensive ongoing flora and fauna monitoring program to assess the progress of the
rehabilitation. The vegetation monitoring program has developed since the first assessment of
rehabilitation performance in 1987 by Mattiske Consulting Pty Ltd. Following the establishment
monitoring (at nine months of age), permanent vegetation plots are established in the rehabilitated
area to assess the development of trees and understorey. Currently, for each year of rehabilitation, a
range of plots are repeatedly assessed when the rehabilitation reaches 1, 4, 7, 10 and every
subsequent 5years of age. Floristic assessments are undertaken during spring on the number of
individuals and percentage cover of each species. The tree component is assessed during winter.

Establishment
Success Criteria
(Forest Areas)

Contingency Actions

Under the Working Arrangements, the key success criteria evaluated during the nine month
monitoring task are:


establishment of at least 500–700 stems per hectare for tree species; and



one native legume and one native non-legume plant established per square metre.

Contingency actions (such as re-seeding or planting of tree seedlings) shall be enacted if monitoring
indicates that performance targets for PBA rehabilitation areas are not being met or are unlikely to
be achieved. The Worsley Environmental team has responsibility for implementing any actions,
should they be required.

5.4.2 Fauna
The Fauna monitoring program (Table 8) has been undertaken by Ninox Wildlife Consulting and
more recently Biostat Pty Ltd. These assessments are currently undertaken at approximately three
year intervals to assess vertebrate recolonisation and utilisation of rehabilitated areas. Assessment
involves monitoring mammals, birds and reptiles over three seasons. Fauna monitoring occurs in
permanent plots.
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Table 8 Monitoring Program for Rehabilitation Areas
Objective
Regenerate a
stable forest
ecosystem
planned to
maintain
recreation,
conservation
and
nominated
forest values

5.5

Parameter
Native flora

Frequency/Duration
As per EMS procedures,
spring (nine months), then
at 1, 4, 7, 10, 15, 20 and
25 years
As per EMS procedures

Location
Monitoring sites and
rehabilitation areas

Purpose
Monitor establishment of vegetation and
compare progress to performance
targets

Monitoring sites and
rehabilitation areas

Erosion

As per EMS procedures,
first winter after
rehabilitation

Dieback

Pre and post mining

Fauna

As per EMS procedures,
every 3 years

Whole rehabilitation
area
Monitoring sites and
rehabilitation areas
Susceptible species
within rehabilitation
area
Whole rehabilitation
area

To monitor weed growth in rehabilitation
areas and compare progress to
performance targets
To ensure erosion is not occurring so
rehabilitation areas are not adversely
affected by sedimentation loss. Also
indicate whether landform is stable
To monitor presence and distribution of
dieback in rehabilitation areas

Fire

Determined through fire
frequency

Exotic flora

Forest monitoring
sites and
rehabilitation areas

Monitor re-establishment of fauna and
compare progress to performance
targets
Monitor the changes in the flora and
fauna of rehabilitated areas and
associated sustainability

DEVELOPMENT OF COMPLETION CRITERIA
Completion criteria are required to ensure that rehabilitation meets an agreed standard that allows
the handover of management responsibility of the rehabilitated areas within State forest back to the
State (DPaW management) without leaving management liabilities accrued to the State beyond
those which could normally be expected in unmined forest. To achieve this, the completion criteria
must be applicable to a broad suite of environmental aspects relevant to the region, covering
aspects of:


topography and landform;



flora and vegetation;



fauna;



surface water and groundwater hydrology; and

soil and water contamination (Department of Industry, Tourism and Resources 2006).
These issues will require management to achieve satisfactory completion, being mindful of:




public safety hazards and risk;



potential sources of ongoing pollution;



future land use and resource demands;



ecological compatibility and sustainability;



community expectations;



aesthetics; and

cost (Department of Industry, Tourism and Resources 2006).
Although some areas of rehabilitation at the BBM are over 15 years old, completion criteria have yet to
be developed for rehabilitated areas within Timber Reserves at the BBM. In developing completion
criteria, the principles that the criteria need to address to achieve completion will include:
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is integrated into the landscape;



exhibits growth and development;



the vegetation is as resilient as jarrah forest;



the rehabilitated areas can be integrated with forest management into large scale prescribed
burning program for the purpose of fire management prior to hand back of responsibility to the
State; and

unless otherwise agreed with the State, it is expected the rehabilitated areas will have no
extraordinary management requirement by the land management authority (residual liability)
above the normal cost of managing undisturbed forest.
Draft Completion Criteria are being developed in consultation with DPaW over the coming 12
months to June 2016. For rehabilitation completed to date, the criteria will be established through a
review of historical rehabilitation practices (including Agreed Rehabilitation Prescriptions and Agreed
Working Arrangements) and monitoring results. It is expected that completion criteria will vary with
age of rehabilitation based on practices used at the time.
The development of the Completion Criteria is dynamic with ongoing research and development
being incorporated into the rehabilitation process. These improvements will be incorporated into the
Completion Criteria during regular reviews as outlined in Figure 6.
JV land and private property will be considered separately to State Forest as land use objectives
vary and are dependent on Landholder Agreements as developed in accordance with Clause 7(9) of
the Alumina Refinery (Worsley) Agreement Act 1973.


Agreed Closure Principles, &
Agreed Working Arrangements

5 Year Review
(Monitoring and
R&D)

WAPL Review

Not Accepted

Draft Completion
Criteria

DPaW Review of
Draft Completion
Criteria

Accepted

EMLG Review
and Acceptance

Approved
Completion
Criteria

Figure 6 Flow chart of completion criteria development process.
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5.6

RE-CREATION OF FAUNA HABITAT REHABILITATION
Fauna habitat recreation in rehabilitation is currently an integral part of the rehabilitation program
and is focused on:


establishing a diverse vegetation, (refer to Section 5.1.2 describing prescriptions for
rehabilitation including establishing vegetation); and



construction of ‘fauna habitats’ (see Figure 7) from forest residues comprising:
o

habitat mounds consisting of logs, stumps and soil with a minimum of 4 large
habitats (≥3.5m3 of forest residues) per hectare; and

o hollow and solid logs, (>2m length) spread at a targeted rate of 15/ha.
The construction of fauna habitats is outlined in the Fauna Habitat Construction Standard
(00111927).

Figure 7 Fauna habitat mound created in rehabilitation from forest residues.
5.7

REHABILITATION OF FOREST AREAS AFFECTED BY DIEBACK IF CAUSED BY MINING

Introduction
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Worsley has made a commitment to undertake rehabilitation of areas affected by dieback where the
spread of the disease has been attributed to, or exacerbated by Worsley’s mining activity. The
rehabilitation of those sites will be carried out in accordance with the Working Arrangements and
through consultation with the DPaW, for mined and unmined sites in Timber Reserves.
Areas affected by dieback are managed as follows:


areas that are infested and are scheduled for mining and rehabilitation will have specific agreed
rehabilitation prescriptions developed. These prescriptions take into account the hygiene
considerations including soil management and earthworks. The composition of the vegetation is
modified to reduce susceptible species.



for forest areas infested as a result of Worsley’s mining operations, rehabilitation/revegetation
will be undertaken in accordance with the Worsley Mine Rehabilitation Operations Procedure
(00100864). This procedure aims to ensure that the site is rehabilitated using local provenance
species and achieves a suitable vegetative cover on the site with dieback resistant or tolerant
species. The faunal habitat requirements of the site are also addressed in the procedure similar
to the rehabilitation of uninfested sites.
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Mining and
Rehabilitation of
Dieback Infested
Areas

Rehabilitation of
Dieback Infested
Areas - Unmined

The Working Arrangements provide for the development of a detailed Dieback Management Plan
prior to mining, for areas identified as dieback infested. The Dieback Management Plan will be
developed for each individual pit area identified as dieback infested, prior to being cleared. The
Dieback Management Plan will include procedures to reduce the risk of spreading dieback to
uninfested areas and will include the following aspects:


mine planning;



clearing and pit development;



topsoil and subsoil removal and stockpiling;



mining and reshaping earthworks;



rehabilitation of the stockpile areas;



revegetation;



contaminated material management; and



ongoing monitoring.

Areas that are identified as being infested with dieback resulting from mining and associated
activities will be rehabilitated in a manner deemed appropriate to the level of impact. An
assessment and Dieback Rehabilitation Plan will be developed for each individual area identified.
The dieback assessment will include the following considerations:


whether the area will be mined in future;



level of impact;



photographic record of the area; and

size of the area.
The Dieback Rehabilitation Plan will include procedures in line with the objective to rehabilitate
forest degraded by dieback, caused by Worsley’s activities. This objective may be met by:




establishment of more vegetation cover;



establishment of overstorey and understorey structure;



retention of habitat trees; and

improving the health of existing vegetation.
Consideration will be given to the health of the understorey and overstorey in developing the
rehabilitation plan.


Dieback Research
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Worsley supports relevant research into various aspects of forest disease caused by dieback to
improve the knowledge on the biology of the disease and develop management options. Previous
research support has focussed on control techniques, including use of phosphite and techniques for
detection of Phytophthora cinnamomi undertaken by the Centre for Phytophthora Science and
Management at Murdoch University (CPSM). Other studies have also been undertaken through
Curtin University of Technology. Currently, Worsley is supporting collaborative research into
diagnostic techniques (PRC method), and the mechanisms of infection and resistance through the
CPSM, The University of WA and Curtin University of Technology.
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6 REHABILITATION OF AGRICULTURAL LAND
6.1

INTRODUCTION
Rehabilitation of agricultural land is guided by the mutually agreed Restoration Agreement with the
landowner. The development of a prescription for agricultural land rehabilitation takes into account
the following factors:


landowner requirements;



pre-mining surveys;



opportunities for enhanced ecological connectivity, such as the establishment of native
vegetation corridors on previously cleared farmland; and

opportunities for the restoration of degraded remnant vegetation.
In all instances of rehabilitation on agricultural land, the original extent of remnant vegetation is
maintained. Where agreement can be reached with the landowner, the area of native vegetation is
increased, particularly where ecological connectivity can be enhanced by connecting larger, good
condition fragments of remnant vegetation to other fragments or to forest or reserve areas.
Rehabilitation earthworks follow a similar process to rehabilitation operations in State Forest.
Operations differ for establishing vegetation for either remnant bush or agricultural land uses.


6.2

CURRENT AGRICULTURAL LAND REHABILITATION PRESCRIPTION
The following is a general description of the Restoration Agreement for agricultural land. Specific
details vary between properties.
Pre-mining:
The planned mining areas are assessed for forest disease (Phytophthora and Armillaria) and where
required, a Dieback Management Plan is established. Harvesting for timber and firewood is
coordinated with the landowner.
Separate clearing operations are undertaken for remnant bush and pasture areas. The topsoil and
gravel overburden materials are removed in separate operations and used on other rehabilitation
(direct return) where it can be practicably used on the same property, or stockpiled for later use.
Post-mining:
Following completion of mining operations, the mine floors are deep ripped to relieve induced
compaction and pits landscaped and contoured to blend in with surrounding topography.
Overburden materials and topsoil from pasture or remnant bush areas are respread to specified land
use i.e. pasture topsoil respread to areas undergoing pasture treatment.
Areas may be rehabilitated back to:
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Pasture/crop: the rehabilitated area is cropped for 1-2 years and then sown to annual pasture.
A basal application of 450 kg/ha of Superphosphate with Cu, Mo and Zn trace elements is
applied in the first year of rehabilitation and then appropriate fertiliser for crops or pasture.
Further fertiliser applications are determined from soil testing.



Remnant bush: the topsoil is scarified and a seed mix of local native tree and understorey
species is broadcast to establish the agreed bush vegetation onto the freshly tilled topsoil
usually between January and May. An application of fertiliser (450 kg/ha of Superphosphate
with Cu, Mo and Zn trace elements) is applied at the time of seeding. Monitoring takes place in
the following autumn (nine month assessment - March/April) to check establishment success
and where success criteria are not met, a remediation plan is agreed with the landowner.
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Woodland pasture: (pasture with wide-spaced planting of trees): this revegetation aims to
provide a ground cover of annual pasture with a wide-spaced planting of trees. Rehabilitation
involves establishing a permanent annual pasture as agreed with the landowner with a low
density of trees. Trees may be established individually or in individual or multiple rows as alleys
to achieve a planting density as agreed in the Restoration Agreement (for example, around 300
trees per hectare).
Worsley has drafted completion criteria applicable to a private agricultural landholding upon which
bauxite mining and subsequent rehabilitation activities have been conducted (Worsley 2007). These
criteria are expected to form the basis for future completion criteria applied to other farm properties
disturbed by bauxite mining activities, whether in the area of the PBA or expansion zones, as it is
anticipated that conditions are likely to be similar throughout the region.
The proposed conceptual process for completion criteria for agricultural areas will involve:
1. Agreement between Landowner and Worsley that rehabilitation has been satisfactorily
completed.
2. Assessment of restoration success (i.e. land capability assessment of rehabilitated areas).
3. Review by regulators that rehabilitation is in accordance with regulations.
4. Return to landowner management, with ongoing monitoring and assessment to confirm
completion of rehabilitation.
5. Final confirmation and agreement between Landowner and Worsley that rehabilitation has been
completed. This is expected to occur within five years of return to landowner management.
Seeking the EMLG recommendation to the Minister that the Worsley rehabilitation obligation has
been fulfilled and letter of acceptance from the Minister.


7 REPORTING AND REVIEWING
Compliance Auditing

This BFMP will be audited in accordance with the approved audit program (Strategen, 2008) in
accordance with Condition 5 of MS719.

Community Liaison
Committee

A Mining Community Liaison Committee (CLC) has been formed to provide for open and accurate
communication and for the provision of information between Worsley and the wider community.
Members of the CLC are encouraged to represent the opinions of the wider community, as well as
the community or group that they represent. The role of the CLC provides the CLC with the
opportunity to contribute to shared goals addressing environmental, social and economic issues in a
proactive, timely and open manner.
This Committee is independently chaired and has
representatives from the community, Worsley and regulators.
This Committee provides a substantial avenue for communication with the local community on
issues including those relating to Worsley's mine management. The committee helps in the
development of communications with stakeholders.
The CLC includes representatives from local shires, conservation groups and other interested
parties from within the local Boddington Community.

Environmental
Management Liaison
Group

The EMLG has been established under the Agreement Act and formalised under Ministerial
Statement No. 719. The group has representatives of DPaW, DER, DAFWA, DMP and the OEPA.
The EMLG currently meets annually to review Worsley's mining plans and environmental
performance in general.
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8

DEFINITIONS, TERMS AND ABBREVIATIONS

Term

Description

ARC

Australian Research Council

BBM

Boddington Bauxite Mine

BCC

Biodiversity Conservation Centre

BFMP

Biodiversity and Forest Management Plan

BPGA

Botanic Gardens and Parks Authority

CLC

Community Liaison Committee

CPSM

Centre for Phytophthora Science and Management

CLR

Centre for Land Rehabilitation

CSIRO

Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation

CU

Curtin University of Technology

DAFWA

Department of Agriculture and Food Western Australia

DER

Department of Environment Regulation

DMP

Department of Mines and Petroleum

DPaW

Department of Parks and Wildlife

EP Act

Environmental Protection Act 1986

EPA

Environmental Protection Authority

EPBC Act

Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999

FPC

Forest Products Commission

FHZ

Forest Habitat Zone

MCPL

Mattiske Consultants Pty Limited (MCPL)

MERIWA

Minerals and Energy Research Institute of Western

MS719

Ministerial Statement 719

MU

Murdoch University

NEC

Ninnox Environmental Consultants

OEC

Onshore Environmental Consultants (OEC)

OEPA

Office of the Environmental Protection Authority

PBA

Primary Bauxite Area

SRE

Short Range Endemic

UQ

University of Queensland

UWA

The University of Western Australia

WC Act

Wildlife Conservation Act 1950

WEC

Water and Environmental Consultants
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9 REFERENCES
STA-021

Rehabilitation

STA-401

Mine Clearing

STA-402

Site Drainage - BBM

00100863

Mine Clearing Planning Procedure

00100864

Mine Rehabilitation Operations Procedure

00100865

Mine Rehabilitation Maintenance Procedure

00100866

Forest Management Procedure

00100871

Mine Clearing and Topsoil Movement Procedure

00100943

Flora and Fauna Conservation Procedure

00101046

Forest Hygiene Management Procedure

00101051

Rehabilitation Research Procedure

00101054

BBM Rehabilitation Flora Monitoring Procedure

00102059

Clearing Plan Specification

00119333

Forest Hygiene - Standard Signs Specification

00102067

Ripping and Shaping Specification

00102068

Rehabilitation Monitoring Method Specification

00104004

BBM Seed Mix Preparation Work Instruction

00104008

BBM Seed Store Maintenance Work Instruction

00107081

Refinery Seeding Work Instruction

00111482

Rehabilitation Earthworks Procedure

00111496

BBM Revegetation Management Procedure

00111791

Weed Management – BBM Procedure

00111927

Fauna Habitat Construction Standard

00112683

Closure Planning Procedure

00112703

BBM Hand Seeding Work Instruction

00112942

Planting Plants in Mine Rehabilitation Work Instruction

00112965

Clearing Permit Application Form

00112993

Rehabilitation Checklist Form

00112994

Recommendation for Area Protection Form

00112995

Request to Disturb a Protected Area Form

00113130

Fauna Management – Animal Handling Procedure

00113198

Screen Planting Specification

00113212

Topsoil and Gravel Handling Specification

00113356

Rehabilitation Records Report Specification
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00113643

BBM Provenance Area – Seeds and Cuttings Specification

00113977

Snake Handling Work Instruction

00119146

Refinery Native Vegetation Clearing Procedure

00119388

Rabbit Control Specification

00119389

Rabbit Baiting Work Instruction

00119393

Feral and Pest Management Procedure
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Planting Zamia Nuts Work Instruction
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Protected Areas Procedure
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Private Land Rehabilitation Management Procedure
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